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' Tell us of that scene,-the, dimn and -%vatory woodlaud
Songkss, sulent, hushcd, witli neor bird or inceet

~ca~ a ~ hen um , Veilcd ivith spreading frouds and screeut.d witii tail club

]Pu'bUshed Ilonthly durhg the College Vear by the "When beside tbee walked the sulemu Plesiosaurus,
Studentn of Acadia Unxiversity. And around tbc orept the festive Iclîthyosaurus

While from time to timo abovo thee Ilow and circled
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To THE PLIOCENE SKULL..

BY BEET 'MARTE.

"Speak, 0) man, lese recent! Fragmentary fossill
Primai pioneer of plioceno formation,
Hid iu lowest drifts beiow the earliest stratum.

0f volcanie tufa!

"Ol1der thau the beasts, the oldest PalreoTlîerium;
Older than the trces, the oldest Cryptogami ;
Older than the hilis, thoso infantile eruptions

0f eart 1i's epidermis I

<'E-mr-Pl-whtso'retue"cene" was
That these vacant sookets filted with awe and wonder,
Whethier shores Devonian or Sihari.-n bcachs,-

Tell us thy strango, stery 1

«"Or bas tho pi'ofessor slightly autedatcd
Be somo thôusand years thy advent on this planet,
Giving thee an air that's somenewhat botter fitted

For cold-blooded ra"'s

"'Wert thou truô spectator of that xniglity forest
When above thy head the s tatciy Sigillaria
>~ared its columed trunks iu that remeto and distant

idaeniferou's epocli?

"Speak, thon awful vestige of the esrth's creation,-
SSolitary fragment of remains organle!
Tell the wondrous secret of thy past existence,-

Speakl thoul oldest primate!",

Even as I gazcd, a thrill of the maxilla,
And a lateral movement of the condyloid process,
With post.pliooeau sounds of healthy mastication,

Ground the tecth together.

And, froma that imperfcct dental exhibition,
Stained %vith the expressed juices of the weed N.5icotian,
Came these hollow accents, bMent with sof ter murmurs

0f expectoration;

"Which my namo is Bowers, and my orust was busted
F.alling down a shaf t iu -Caiaveras Couuty,
But I'd take it kindly if you'd send the pieces

Homie to old h.issouri!"'

SUBSORIBERS who are in arrears will great-
ly ob...ge by remîtting the amaounts dup, tQ
the Secretary-Trearurer. "We are in urgent
nee& of-funds.

M-N- students have been suffering. se-
verely ffoxa colds. This is not strauge. The
boardling- liuse ad collegre are about as îll-
adapted 11o hiygienic purposes in the win.ter
xnonths, as could well be imagined.

T-uE deportinent in thie diniug hall this ytar
lias been for the most part satisfactory. Lately,
however, we have observed a tendeuey to dis-
oider at some of 'the tables, -which -sli'rnid be

MVANAGINkG COMMITTEE:

IS. BALC03r, '85, SEC.-TREAS.
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checked before it becomes clironie. Evident-
ly the demonstrations refered. to are the resuift
of thouglitlessness, but this fact will hardly
malte an irnpropriety a propriety.

Wu acknowledge with pleasure the cour-
tesy of the Dalhousie students in inviting rep-
resentatives of Acadia to, their George Muilro
drive and dînner. The kind request was
utost cordially receivea by our literary society,
and prompt means taken to secure the attend-
ance of proper persons. Unfortunately, hcw-
ever, the drive liad to, be postponed.

To friende of the collegme who utay be ax
ious to know the result of the " ne w depart-
lire,"l we would stiv th-at the indic'ations are
liopeful. There is no evidence of friction iii
the faculty, and the students appreciate very
h --hly the instruction of the new professor.'
At present the work in the department of
education includes pliysiology with the fresli-
mten, psychology with the juniors, and the
history and philosophy of education witli the
seniors.

WE, learn frout the Preceptress that the i
outlook: for tlie Seminary je highly encourag-
ing. Miss Blitchings, of Yarmouth, who, suc-
ceeded Miss flardingr as teacher of -vocal mu-
sic gives evidence of great natural
and acquired skill in lier departutent. She
studied for soute time under Miss Morel, of
Lassel Seminary, kuburnvale; Boston, ana
hae since. been teachingr music yery sue cees-
fully in this Province. Instrumental* music
bas becoute so, popular under the professional
care of Mss I)odge that an extrà teacher in
this sub*ject lias been 'provided in the person
df M1iss Hattie Gourley, of Great Village. The
instruction in elocution by Miss Wallace is
reported. to, be of an intereetiûg sudl excellent
character.

In general the work of the institution je
-moving along smoothly and well. The stu-
dents iiow number 60, 80 of whom are board-
eM. There are seven front New Brunswick.

*WE 9)'3 in 'rcceipt Of a small book of 138
pagee, entitled, "The hietory of Americani
College Journalism," by J. M. McClure. It
gi-ves the history of journalism in connection
wit«h 24 colleges. Eacli sketch is written by
a different author, apparently a studýiit or
gra&luate of the college represented. We ob-
serve with regret that the Record and Atlten-
oent are the only Canadian journals noticed.
This omission is, we presume, the fault of the
papers theinselves andnot of the editor of 'the
book. We suppose he received no response
to, hie request for historical sketches from the
papers -whose histories do not; appear. Thougli
the book contains a number of typographical
errors anid ie unsatisfactory in soine respects,
if iis, ne-ver tlieless, well woitli its price to
those interested ini the subjeot.

The editor, in his preface, makes the follow-
ing remark: " Colkc;e journalism is an in-
stitut ion peculiarly .American. Its origin is
coxnparatively recent and its raison d'etre is a
question stili u.nsettled."

Now that Parliament; is in session it may
be well for the etudent to, give political mat-
ters some attention The idea that obtains
with soute virtuous folk that to taxuper with
politics je to handie moral poison, arises from
mietaken ideas of fact and misconception, of
duty. It is surprieing to note ho-w far soxae
people seem. to get above the institutions of
their country, and how virtue and intelligence
seein to make them independent of civil ana
political life.

This weak notion of Christian morale and
Christian duty is sometimes used to check
the young aspirant to political knowledge.
Surely man's relation to mani is stick as to
inake indi-fference to, the intereste of govern-
ment and liberty, culpable. It may be . well
to teacli a young mxan to, hold up hie hands
in holy horror at every exhibition ofpolitical
-vice, but ini the very saute breath lie should.
he tauglit that this is but the trail of the ser-
pent polluting another part of the total life
whicli it ie hie d.uty to reclaim to a -Christiee
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ideaiism. We believe that the proper relation IN response to an invitation from the com-
of ail mnen to politics is neithet sulflciently mittee .of the " Ladies at Home," a aumber of
perceived nor sufficiently empliasized. More- gentlemen, chiefiy coilege students, gathered
over, we do hot think that sufficient provision in the Wolfville skating rink, on Tuesday
fis mnade for the instruction of young mnen i evening, the 22nd uit., to enjoy the merry
the affairs of their country,-a circumstance pastime affiirded by this popular and pleas-
whiOA th.erefore renders self-instruction more ant resort. On this occasion, liowever, more
necessary and imperative. tlian ordinary ailurements were extended to

_____________those favored witli a " bid." Tfsuaily one
_____________________________seeks wçitli "bow profound and inanner biand,"

the pleasure of skatinj witli some fair inaiden,
IT is Witb. profoUnd regret fliat we reodbut ieap year lias liappiiy reversedl this, as

tlie death of the Rev. Steplien W. DeBlois, weil as certain otlier irksome conventionalities;
D.D., pastor of Wolfviiie Baptist churcli. In' lence the guests no sooner arrîved than tliey
lis death Acadia loses one of lier warmest were captured. by tlieir fair entertainers, wlio
friends and wisest counsellors. For more than were waitîng to welcome tliem, and then
a qua-rtèr of a century lie lias been a member eacli happy swain and damsel fair sped away
of tlie Board of Governors, and Recording over tlie sparkiing ice, forgetting ail else but
Secretary of fliat body since tlie year 1859. tlie keen enjoyment of the liour, and feeling,
Deceased liad been in iil-lieaitli for many years, doubtiess, that tliougli life may be earnest
but untîl recentiy, liad continued, witli tlie and reai, it need not necessariiy be sadl and
exception of sliort lutervais, to perform 1115 gloomy. Tlie ring of tlie skates on the frozen
pastoral duties. Tlie funeral services took surface, the murmur of conversation, broken
place Tliursday, the Uitl inst. Tlie cliurcli was by occasional bu ists of merriment, the "briglit
heavily draped in biack, and appropriate mu- eyes fliat looked love; to, eyes whicli spake
sic was rendered by tlie choir. Memorial ad- again," tlie steady giare of the electric lamp
dresses were deiivered by Rev. T. A. Higgins, whicli tlirew a briiliant liglit over tlie grace-
Dr' *Orawley, Dr. Sawyer, and Dr. Fryor. A~ fui formns of tlie skaters, ail contributed to
large audience, includingr a number of clergy-redrliscntiougiynprng Fr
men, was in attendance. Tlie solemn and im-nerytiehostlekaigctiudad
pressive service wili be long remembered by tlien refresliments were announced and dis-

scoes nd undedswli flat ay ouredposed of in a manner that spoke volumes i
the loss of a faitliful pastor and personal fa ,ror of skating as a liealtliful exercise. So-
friend. cially tlie "Ladies at Home " 'was a decided

The late Dr. Defllois wvas for 2,8 years tlie success, and many of tlie guests are enthusias-
one preaclier to wliom tlie students of tliese tic in tlieir praises. Ail its r-esztlts, lioweveT,
institutions were wont to listen; and tlie liave not yet appe-ared; and whie some of
ATHEN.Bum as organ of the under-graduates tliem. are sufficiently evident to tlie
of tlie college wouid lieartily testify to the observiug, others will only be revealed
zeal withi whici lie prayed and preaclied in by tlie slow process of developiient. Words
their behlf We know tliat ail graduates were doubties spoken, tliouglits exchanged,
xvii Unite witli us ini expressing esteem. for a influences exerted, and shall we say, attachi-
life so richi in rigliteous endeavor and blessed m.entsform)eed mider tlie exbiiarating freedom
fruit,aud in extending their sympatliy to tliose of the Leap Yeaf s entertainment, wliose effect
wliom dleati lias so recently bereit of hus- no mathematician can calculate, and of which .
band and father. nio propliet can predict wliat wiil be the end.

-We regret tliat sucli pleasant, gatheringe are
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not of more fr-equent occurrence, and that -4-
"Ladies at Home" eau only be expected once
iii four years.

Wr.are glad to notice that thc Week las
found its way to our recdingr-room. The idea
of this paper should commend itself to every
intelligent Canadian.

At a time wlcn pa-,rtyism in the public
journals is carried on into the extremes of
misrepresentation and falsehood, when the
criticaljudgmenis of ncwspaper men are large-
lycdirected byprej *udice or marked by wealiness
and ignorance, there is indee.d need of some
sure oracle of fact, some intelligent, uubiased
censor of Canaclian life. We t-ake it to be the
aum of the Week to meet in some degree this
desideratum in Canadian journalism. But the
extent; to which a pgper can realize its ideal
does not depend altogyether tipon the publish-
ers. It is dependent uapon the public for
Iatfon»,age and sympathy-a fact -which i -the
present case should not be forgrotten by any
who have the welfare of our people at heart.
If the Weekc receives the support it slould,
we may expect to see it growiug each year
in strength and power-more comprelensive
ini its knowledge of Canadian affairs, cleaier
in its apprehension of logical consequences,
more accurate in it, analysis and acuter in
its criticism.

ON zinother pagre will be found a conspectus
of our work for the present terni. We hope
it niay prove of interest to the governors,
senate, and otbe-,r friends of the college. A
dlose e«amination of the table will, -ve think,
show that it represents an amounit of work
grreater than thât done duriig ituy correspond-
ing term previously. Compared witl last
vear. the seniois have five lours, thc juniors
two lours, and the sophoînores aud -fresh-
men each. one hour nmore chies work per wrekL.
1- is also to .be borne in iud that last year
the term wias shortened for the three junior
classes wvýithout any subtraction from thîe work.

Hence, compared with former classes, thlese
wrill be required to do an increased amount of
woirk iii one flfth less time. ]3earing ini mnd
too, that thi lecture system is but sparingly
u-sed and that long assignments have to be re-
produced with a somewhat strict adhe.rence
to the text-book order, we are inclinied to be-
lieve that, as to, amount, the work has at least
reached its proper maximum. Any further
addition to the curriculum under the present
systeni wonld make it burdensome and uned-
uacative. To attempt to cover too mucli ground
is a serions mistake-a mistake, which not
only defeats its own purpose but becomes
fertile in evil results. Olearl-y our college bas
reached a point w«b&-re it cannot advance
fa4her without resort to electives. Will
the authori-des yield to the logic of events
and circumsiance or -will they let the, curri-
culura pile up into one incongruonos mass of
subjects?

CLASS SUPPERS.

CLASS SUPPERS are becoiiming quite popu-
lar am-ongr our students. The seniors, a short
tume ago, indulged in au entertaininent of
this nature, at -whirh the various dietetic and.
intellectual charaicteristies of the class of '84
were displayed over a well spread table.
More recently the juniors were treated by
their class-mate, S. W. Oummîings, tô a sump-
tuous repast in his room iii Ohipinan Hall.
The gev.-rous Selden neglected nothing that
woulçl contribute to the enjoyment of his
gnests. The supper was one that miglit de-
light the soul of an epicure. Every kiugdom.
in nature was laid undle- tribute to please the
eye and tempt the appetite of the ciass of '85.
There the luscious bivalve-always indispens-
able on such occa-sions-p)eacefu-li'y awaited
the hour of destruction; there the plup
turkey comfortably rep)osed-the inviting
centre of miany a longeing eye-both foruiingy
interè,sting subjects for facetiojis remarlzs with
regard to their family relationship, anid re-
spective places ini nature; there the products
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of the temape-rate, and the richer fruits of the
torrid zone ornamenteci the board, and sug-
gested to the more poetical, orange groves
and vine-elcld hlis; there spices and condi-
ments pleased the palates, while thec nul es-
sence of fruits cheeredl the hearts of the hap-
py juniors. The evening, however, was not
devoted to physical pabuldum, alone; there
was the usual Ilfeast of reason and flow of
souV" Toasts were proposed, to IlOur new
Professor," "The Wives of '85," "Auld Lang
Syne," etc., and entlusiastically responlded to,
in speeches thouglitful, humorous and pa-
thctic, in accordance with the var* ing nature
of the subjects ; while the inspiring notes of
violin and piano, at times sootliéd the minds
or stimulated, the emoti.3-ns of the class of '85.

Social entertainments of this k-ind mnay ap-
pear objectionable to, those who take harsh
and gloorny views of life. Thc cynie may
sneer at thc innocent enýjoyrnent of youth, and
regard their tendencies as subversive of true
inianliood. To him t1lere au be xîo develop-
me1 nt, only in proportion as the individual
cornes ini contact with thc more rugged and
« mgullar points of hurnan experience. Accord-
ing to this vicw the stcrn, st grravil y indicates
thc profoundest wisdoin, wliile mental and
moral g'rowth are incompujible wýith ay
sense of pleasurable emotion. But msnh
ropy and old-time pyunita.nism are Ilot the bed,
matenials with which to construct a refiineid
and symetrical type of character. 'Main has a,
social as well as an intellectual naturé, hence
lis education is, to a large extent irnpcrfect,
and thc developmcent of his chiaracter abniorm-
ai1, iso long. as he neglects the one andl culti-
tiva.tes thc other. lu WolfviIle the opportun-
ities for developernent iii this direction are
excecdingly hiinited. The, stuents are, in
conscqnencc, chiefly left to their own re-
s-ources to supply this nece,,sary elerneiit ini
théir education. Accustomed to mùîngle in
sôCiety at home, they naturally resent thé
social, ostracisrn to whic.l., for some inscrutable
reason they are subjected, under their new
relations, and endeavor to inodify the cvii by

cultiv.atig among tlemsclves a mutual in-
tercholuge of social feeling. This object is
gained, to some extent, by the pleasant asso-
ciations of class suppers. It is well knlown.
that inembers of thc saine class rnay mect in
thec recitation room, iii the dining hall and on
the campus, and yet a deep personal initerest
in and attachment for each other be wantiug.
Tliere may be class relat.ionship without the
corresponding element of niy and fniendli-
ness. There may'be personal, contact, but social
and menta,,l isolation. The lines of thougît,
thc sympathies, the individual cîaracteristics
of each member may differ. Iii order to
break clown these barriers, and introduce Ian-
mony and good feeling amnong class-rnates, it
is necessary to bring them together on oc-
casions in which the social element in their
natures can be fully brouglit into play. There
they are thrown into new and more pleasant
relations-relations ini -which ahl the influ-
ences are inspiring; where 1tIc glowring im-
maagination peoples with fo.,rns divillc every
realrn in wbiich. it wanders ; where the har-
monies of rnusic touch with wizard hand the
responsive cords of being, and every note
breaks thc slum-ber of a "thousand thougî-ts;"'
whiere svnmpathies are awakenled and united,
old associates remembercd, anîd new ones pledg-
cd; whiere Iands are claspcd arouud the board
and IlAuld Lang Syne " sttng with Icant and
voice. These are some of the influences ýat-
tending class associatio]is, and few, wc bc-
lieve, of those who have enýjoyed thorn, will
say that their tendency is îot eleN-at.;ingt and
their effcect u.-pon thc characette(r iniportant and
salutary.- 1 oii.

THE, longer I live the more certain arn that
the great difference between mnii, the 1eeble
and the powerful, tIc great and inisig-nificant, is
eiie)-.'y and ivincibledtrziain- purpose
once fixed aild tIen death or viciory. That
quLality il do ailythingç that can be dloue in
this w-old; and no talents, no circurnstance,
no opportunity, will make a tNro-leggcecl crea-
turc a man witlout it.- 1 «p.
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VANITY FAIR.

If is almost a century and a liaIf since flic
Englisli novel took ifs risc. It would be an
inferesting ýtudy fo note flic objects a.nd mo-
tives of flic workers in this department of oui
lit erafure since fliat date, wliether as flie ouf-
come, of flic tines or as manifestations of flic
cliaracferistics, of flic wrifers fliselves.

Froni flic fine wlien Richardson and liis
co-workers pleadcd flic cause of -virtue in lau-
guage whicli brouglit discredit uapon thleir
aim, until Dickens in our- laf or finie madle an
exposure of flic defects in flie educational and
poor law systenis, flic nisery of clianceiy
wards and prisonc,,rs for debt, novel wrîtingrZ
lias oufdone flic draina ifseli in flic range of
sub*jecf matter.

Aniong ûb c many uses to wliicli it hashbeen
applied is fliaf of social reforni, if crificising
hiuman frailties cau effect mimcli in thiis direc-
flon. Be fhls .iast as if niay, Tliackcery lias
certainly employed safirical fiction wifli tbe
greatest success.

No one of lis works, rears more plainly on
ifs tiLle page ifs object than does "Vaitfy
Fair." Ifs introduction, foo,-"Before flic

-urtaim," as if is called, suggrests flic fenor of
the wliole. "As flic manager of flic perform-
ance sif s before flic cuiLt ain on flic boards, and
looks int o flic Fair, a feeling of profouuÂ
mclandlioly comes over hlmr in bis suivey of
flic bustling place." TIen, concluding a
sumniary of flic follies being enacted there,
lie adds, "Y es, 1,his is Vanlity Fair; not amoral
place certainly, not a merry one liongli vcry
noisy."

.Aitlo-agnli avowedly "A niovel wiihou'ù a
licro," one cliaiacter-tlmt of Rebecca, Sharp,
v;iaintains a prominent position fhrougliout.
J.. place of lionour in -flic social world is lier
ambition. A mistress or strategry, she does
nof scruple fo eniploy any niezius fo fuither
lier designus. Ail liose finer sensibi1itieis
whidh are flic grace 6f truc womanliood w-erc
wanting in lier nature. Butt alliongli love-
less and fa-Ise, she was withal witty, clever

and cheerful, and could command at pleasure
the appearaizce of those feelingcs of whi'li she
was entirely destitufe. Her nutellect and
practical talent were the chief factors in lier
society conquests. How best to make my
Lord, Steyne or General Tuff o hier admirers;
or "liow to live on nothingr a year" atrd yet
mnaintain the semblance of spending tlie in-
c ni.c of a retired meniber of the East India
Company were fo her problenis easily solved
and applied.

In no position does she appear to worse ad-
vant age than in the treatmcnt of her lit tic
son. "During two years she had scarcely
spoken to tlie chuld. She disliked bu
The mother's disliko increased to a liatred: the
consciousness that the childi was in the bouse
was a reproacli and a pain to lier." And this
"to a fine open-faced boy, witli bine cyes and
waving, fiaxen. hair, sturdy in limb, but gene-
ions and, soft iii heait, fondly attaching him-
self to ail wlio werc grood to hini." Even the

rogiColonel, bis father, -\,ho liad played.his,
part in more than one fatal duel would caress
hini for liours together, and fondly d.ecla-re
that lic was "the finest boy in Eng;land."
These, the tenderest aud- strongest offi,
wlien they came between the mother and lier
aims are thus seen to have beeni nonenfities.

iPerliaps flie character of Mrs. Crawley, me
Rebecca Sharp, is the extreme one of "Vanity
Fair." This mutcli, liowever, can be afirxned,
-ail thc otlier impersonafions Nrifh two ex-
ceptions are miodified foms of principles akin,
to hors.

Thackeryb object scens to have been. two-
fold. To display in its truc colours the hol-
lowTness of higher London society during flic
fist quarter of flic present century was flic
primary purpose; affordingr ini ifs execution
opportunities to comment upon fleic jboru.
foibles of humi-anity, That, ini an age whicli
prono-unced George the FPonrth, affer his
noforions t.reatnient of lis wife, "flic first
gentleman ini Europe,". fliere was mucli fo
condemn, canuot ho doubied. That there is
mudli in flic sanie circles at preseul open .f o
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the saine strictitres no olie Pl etende te denY.
Buît that any one lookingr upûni ï[he "Fair"
slioul see s(, littie worthy of admiration and
so iuch that is 'false r.aid hollow,' it suggests
at 'least that the picture on the reflua of the
mind's eye wýas untrute or that its reprod-action
wam ûot genuine. TERy.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F A HOLIDAY.

ffContributed.)

The birfhday of oui Queen was to be cele-
brated on the înerrow, aud we were to have a
holiday. The juniors had gone on that neyer
to be forgotten. "gneologtical expedition,' leav-
ing their professer bc'hind waiting for lis
boots.

*We 'Cads' had planned au excursion te
Blomidon, but early in the afteruoon we learu-
ed that thiirteen only out of the fifteen mat.ri-
culants could be taken iui the yoidht, and in-
spired by some sudden fauicy, or deterred by
the kiudly hand of Fiate, the Walker and the
writer, agrreed to be the two to give up their
seats. Ther. wending our way to the spot
,vliere Foster and Eagles hiad moored their

lishincr boats, we chartered, for a twenty-
four 'hours' cruise ou the Basin, Foster's boat,
a staundli newly buit sloop, declared te be
the fastest craft of its kind, on tIe ilorton
waters. Iu an houtr and a half, at the turîîing
of the tide, we must staî:t. My partuer look-
iugr after the victualling of oui craft, while
the providiug of fishing-tackle with which.
we hoped, nay expected, to lure froin their
placid hiautnts many finny denizens of the sea,
feil te mue.

At the appointed hour everytl4ng was ln
r.eadincss, and, as -vith ai sail sÉt we quietly
drifted on the recedingr tide, out luto the Basin,
no bîeeze to ruffle the, calmnness of the waters,
oilly intense silence enshro-tding us, an'd the
waning glory of the sunset glowing on oui
face, siièli lulliugv effects were produced upoil
oui scûses as eue feels but sèldoin lu a. 111e-
time.

We seexned to be driftiug out into anothler

-world, in wvhich the wîndiug travels of a
Zenplhoni, thie perplexing twistiness of

Oltwey's Radicals and d.il head-aches' lad
no place.

At ten o'clock -'we carne to auchor in a se-
cl.uded nook, where au arm of the sea ýan! up
into the fert,'Ile and orchard-covered landàs of
Medford. The sails were lowercd, and every-
thing, made secure foi tIc iiigrht. TIen was
presented te ourmiinds a perplexing pioblemn,
thc "ocddy" was intended to accounnodate but
two, ail there were four of us,-the Captai.,
the Captaiu's boy, my partuer q.nd, myseif.
Theoretically thete was îîo solution, either by
a rule of Napier, or a findarntal prin-
principle of Boscovich. Fraotically the
-nroblem was solved, for, in tlat sinail space,
we wound anid wedged ourselves, aud nestled
sugly for the nigli.Wt sucb. sunrounl-
ings, iu sudh nairc'w quarters, f'ax froin our
home and loved ones, wve slept; and ir 1 re-
niember riglhtly, theie weie ne worrying
dreamns, ne sladowýs to mai oui rcst, only
sweet, peacefuil sleep,-aud cold feet.

The followiug dlay begyan carly with us,-
about foeur o'clock. Tîcre was bait te,
be piocuired before the tide sheuld cover tIe
hierringr weirs. And that day, wvbat did it
net briug forth te us? Wlat impressions
did it net stamp ind.elibly itpon omir nemor-
ies ? TIe moîn xvas clear and cloudlcss, not
a breath of air te stir tIe glassy stillness of
the deep. On oui left old l3lomidon tewered
abo-ve -us, lu ail bis proud and.majestic, grand-
cur, as my companien remarked, "with Mis
niglt-cap, oii," for in truth, w1ile we sîe-pt,
upiou his brow "The sea*-fogts had pitched
their tents, and mists frein the iniglty At-

To recount that day's doings in detail,
wev-uld be, wearisome. Let a geneîal outhune
suffice. Having pushed I'romn the sheltering
cliffs, 'eancîored iu mid-Basiu, and began
te fisI. Witl wliat envions eves we watched
the Captain and the Oaptaii's boy, as with
mechanical, precision, llrst eue, anil hen the
other Captured lus liveîy Ced or clii î5y lad-
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dock, -while thie repeated jumps and snaps ou4
our lines, only resultçed in emqpty hooka, or
scaly mnonsters with hideous heads being
heuled te the surface! I the afteriioon oee

iMatthiew Arnold rcintly ic.'ured at Djirt,.moutlh
colloge, on Litoraturo and Science.

CPiIeges and Uni",orsitios iii thec Unite SA tates
inerease or. an avera;,ye of fiftccn. every year.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Jo1Ii liopkins Uniivorsity publishes live pap)ers.

A Latin play is contoniplated for next terni at
Princotow n.

A lar-go swimrning tank is te ho added te the
Hlarvard gyranasium.

Tho editors ef the Dartî;ozith sectire their ap-
ijointnment by competition.

The Seniors of Aimher-st have decided te gradu-
ato with clean ahaven faces."

There is a coleoge te every hundred miiles of
territery if the UJnited States.

»Thero are ailleront w'ays of gcttiug tbrough col-
loge. Semoe shout their way throughi, soute taffy
throigh, somo fiddle throughb, soine "rny-fathçr-is-
at-pr..aeher" their way through) and a-, few %v-r
threugh.

'At Oxfor-d, the Philothespiani Club haF, suecess-
fuily preduced the M,!erchant of Vénice and aù
Cambridge, Girton coilege bas piayed the Electra
of ,Sophocles, the inusie of Ântigone being adaptcd
te it. It is proposed aise te present the "Birds' cf
.dristopklanes shortiy.

Ainhcrst college lias a gymnuaium, over wvhich
is piaced F, special professer, who ovorsees the, 'rill
cf each class, and whose cluty it is te examiine pri-
vatoly every nienber of the colege, once a year,
and take statisties cf Iiis growth, condition, ett.
Attendance is compulsory.

eî ncse nerce ana. sucta.en squalls, mlet Wvitl) Tho wholi nmber of stndeiits iii tho oeat
nowliere else save the Basini of Minas, came dopartnient in the United 8jtacez; is ever 3 '2,000.
down upon us with terrifie fury, and ou-r ITho young lady students of 1-allowell. Ma-ti ne,
.Japtain, in compauy withi a score or more of Classicl Sominary, hatve foried a base, bail nine.
other fi8hermen, hastily weighed anchor, and - T~~i~t a h aga olg idw
scudding before the blast, sougrht more secure et, nvr ity ha theoo nlags 1,00,00e oidi
anchorage. A few hours later, standing on lid
the wharf at Horton, we glad.ly wrelcemned
our coinrades ofthe '-Yacht~ cold and dreuch- Aînonae the fIfty candidiv tes for, degret., inl the>
ed, withi subdued movements, and dread Sehool of Physicians, at Dublin, two w'e.o gir-ls,
words,-telling of disaster and almost wreck. one of Vhloin Biwpasý1,sed '1il competitors.

To relieve their ]a-boringr vesselI the brave The December numiiber of the Uver-s ,,y 3fonti-
"Henry," and întrepid- "Hauck," at the risk of adotethesblbmncfaeidnol
their lives, cnt± adrift the swamped "Tender,", coïrnectien with Fredoricton Tlniversit-y

the foamingebillows breakingr completely over Miss Alice Freioinani, Pr-esident of Wellesley col-
their deeply-lader craft. loge is described as sliit and girlilh in figure,

Hie. of the mighty beard, cemipletely over- with a youthfui fae. Sue is, a Du.tor of Pioo
core bfear, with his hrt, thoueht te repel Ply

the force of thie surging seas. Hie of the Hlarvar'd wais fbunded in 1689; Yale in 1701,
strong ~ ~ ' artikn 1 outo h os5 olumnbia 1739, Princetowni in 1746, TJniversiý,y cf

soon to be realized, clung witli ail the tenac- Pensylvain 1 1 4,B9. n176 nd]at
ity of despair to the rail cf the plunging ship- ot i i9

Thanliful for their escape, the Walker and ThelHarvard -Daily ZTeralcI and U~ eekly Urirn-
the writer, slowly returned te Chipinan Hall, son hanve been discontinued, and a consolidatcd
by ne means ungrateful, on1 their 0w11 account' board of -nifle editors froni cadei cf the above p-
that the Fates had withheld themi frein s pers publiLzh a daily pamIr ealted the fferalcZ Crin-
terrible a danger. LEE son.. ..
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The college o? New York lias a newv course of
stidy called t.ho course of' workshop pr-actico,-which
bas for its aim Il to inako the studont, acquainted
-%vith the tools used ini -vorking woods and niotals,
the properties of these niaterials, and the inethods
of forming and comnbining them for useful instruc-
tion."

QuîPs AND CRANKS-

Vir- a mani; gin, a trap,-virgin, a nman trap.

At a gaine of base-ball a boy was struckr on thto i
back o? the liead, the bawl coming out of bis
mouth.

Oscar Wilde lias received xnany thanks froin
Mary Anderson foir writing a play for lier. They
reacli him, in this shape: "lDeclined witIt many
thanks.")

Said a boy to a larger one eating an apple: "XVill
ye gîmnie a bite?" CNaw-discouragingIy. "lWill
ye gimine the oore?" CThorao ain't goin' to bo rio
coro"ý-annihilatingly.-Rawkeye.

Tho Christian Advocate is credited with the
following eniendation: "Longfellow said, 'In the
world v, man maust be either an anvil or a hanimer.'
He wrÀs wroug, liowever. Lots of mon are nothing
but bellows.»,

C"Trust men and they will be true to yen," says
Emerson. We J>howed this to a respectable grocer.
hoe grew livid with rage, seized a club, and wanted
to know where that Emorson fellow lived. There
wvas -. ischief in that grrocer's eye. We did not t,311

Mu.- C7lip.

A Wellesley epiisodé of lat wvintcr lias just
leaked ont. A party o? Sophoniores hiad just re-
turned ,trom an afternoon's skating on the lake,
and rusheL-, irto the study of a favourite inistructor
with, the greateat enthusiasm. "cOh, Miss -, -we
had a perfectly iovely tirne. The ice ;vas as glare
aa glass, and we foitnd some splendid buoys to sit

as we put on our skates. "CGirls!"~ replied the
shocked iustructor. "lYcs," and they wero perfect-
ly divine> and we sat on the buoys and-"2 41Vhy,
girls, I am ebocked. Do you mentosay that you
sat down on a boy to put on your 8kates?" ccWhy,
yes, those- great wooden posts tînt, com~e up
tbrougli the ice." l"Girls, it is tinie to fret readly
for the bread making optionaV-Ex.

Among the probabilities: Musie in chape].

Tho latest dofinition of a baby: An involuntary
potentiality.

An excellent niaxim, for tho faculty: "A teaclier
should. not see everything."

Olney is resurrected and now confronts tho
Soplis, in ail bis varlous forms.

A junior reflecting on past sbortcomiings, was
hoard to solioquise: »ecen8u3 in averno facile
est.

A snow bank on the floor and the thermonioter
bel-ow zero were among the recent enjoyments of
C. all.

1ýo monitor coula ho more suceessful in preserv
ing order in Chipman Hall than Dr. Olney's algeb.
rit and calculus.

it bias been suggested that new chairs should be
provided for soma of our professors. The old ones
are nearly worn out.

The only hour in -which the atnxosphei'e .of th .e
Rleading Room is endurable is 'when there is no-
body in it, viz., during nîorning prayers.

Our fair neighbors a,'e favored by theo fates.
They have pleasant Iilso, sunny c7ay8 and sweet
liearts ail within the -%allk of the semninary.

Junior class in Logic. Prof.: lîr. K. wvhat ex-
ample would you give of an concrete torm.' !3fr. K.
"Sweet face, sir." Ail thoj juniors look one way.

Profossor in Literatu'e. «Mr-. 0. how did Satan
enter Paradise ?" Mr. C. CLWhy, sir, ho clîmibed
over the glardon wail.'" The class sniiled audibly-

The faciilty have decided that it is not necessary
for tho junior class to, scu.Zy English Literature.
Attendance durin.g class lhour is ail that is requir-
Cd!!

Il As cold as Groenland," lias no longer any force
ou the> cCHil1."~ It lias beau superseded by the
more significanit expressioni: IlAs cold as the
reading roei"

it was rýcently hinted in this coliii»i that Aca-
dlia had no dude. A-ny one sli«arply inspecting the
personnel o? the freshinan chass will discover that
this was au error.

0 10
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At the last rcception only one senior and three
juniors were present. It is gravely hinted that
Leap Year had something to dow~ith these aibsences.
Don't be alarmed boys.

Righteous determination of' a senior. I camie
back to Acadia %vith only one rosolution. I have
resolved with desperate caimnesa to sin no more.
Listcners look incredulous.

Chipnian Hall was recently visited by a sor-t. of
inathematical prodigy who could givo the cube
root of any number up te, one million ini a quarter
of a second. Queer, wasn't he ?

There is a lar-go inerense cf students in Chipinan
Hall, this termn. Thîis is probably duc to th.e fact
that the students prefer association te solitude, and
not to the allurements of thxe diningr hall.

AShctrpness is, ne doubt, a very desirable elenient
in a freshie's mako up, but when it talies the foi-in
of perpetual monkeyisms in the dining hall it is
likely te expose its possessor to unfriendly com-
ment.

These hard-woiîxgii(?) freshies who occasion-
ally try to convert the dining hal! into a drill-shed
would be more gencrally rcspected by their feliow-
students if they exhibited a littie more head and a
littie less.feet culture.

* Professer trying to miake satisfactory arrange-
ments as te the heur of recitation. '-Mr. K. yen
have an engagement in the Aeademy at that heur,
1 undorstand." Mr. H. (Cautiously) IlI tench a
class at that heur, sir."

The seniors and juniors have made arrangements
te have their table supplied with milk frein the
village. The college IlJerseys> are beginning te
lose their reputation both fer the quality and quan-
tity of the lauteal fluid.

The recent sale of papers and periodicals in con-
nection with the rending roem wvas the înest lively
and profitable for year.s. The bidding for sonie
of the magazines and lcading'periodicals was very
close. This sPeaks well for the literary taste of
our students.

Acadi a lbas get its literary(?) thief'. Thxis persoxi
shows bis sneaking prepensities by clippingy articles
out of papers in the reading room. Has ho ne
xespeet for the, riglits of others ? or is ho igneo-ant
of the fact that oach paper in tho reading rooii is
the~ property of some ene of the students?

Professer in logic: Mr. X. bowv miiny obJeets
do yen think yen ceuld sce ut onco ? 311% K. (Coli-
fidently) perbaps five hundrec*i(, bir. A facetious
elass mite whispered that there wore times wheni
a single objecet would fill the horizon of Mx'r. IÇ.s

mind.

Scene.-Photogrraph saleon .- Soph emore class
sitting» foir a pictuire,-youtftil sepli. conspi cuously
in f'-ont. Operatoi- fromn behind the istr'xme.tin
"Will that gentlemeni in the foa-egrouind please re-

ineve bis ever-shcjes? Yeuthftil soph ci-ushd-
evershees disappear.

The students ia the old. acadenxy boaa-ding lieuse
are delighited with their kzind and obliging mati-on.
Sho attends te their wants whvlen they ai-e well and
-visits them and ministers te their conxfort whcn
sick. Few will remenîlici and al:preciate these at-
tentions better than a student.

At the January meeting of the Acadial.issionai-y
Society, the following efflcei-s we-e, :tppointed:
President, F. M. Kelly; Vice President, G. R.
White; Seca-etai-y, B. L. Gates; Trensure-, J. W.
Brown'; Exeutive Cemmittee, B. Hl. Sîveet, S. W.
Cummings, F. I. Beales, Miss Wallace.

i unier in the thx-ecs of comnposition-a Gad in-
trudes. Juni!,r (wvildly) IlSay, get out or lIlî
cause you te perfeî-m x-apid gyl-ations threuglî yen-
der oblong orifice." The Cad tinxidly ask.ýd for a
translation of the awful sentence, but iînmcidiately
\'anishied. throuch the deer wvitl varions artiecles (of
furniture taking- up the i-ca-.

Two students wvere greping their \vây thrcxugh
the Cimmerian gloorn of the coi-ridors ef Chipmnan
Hall, when suddenly the nose of eue was inserted
inte the left ar- of the otlaer. IlWhe-e ai-e yen
geing ?" y'xled the mari with the car. IlInto my

rom, g-owlcd the kznight of the nose. "Why
deu't'you followv your nose thenP snapped heo f
the car. "I pi-efer afarnisaecld ate , was
the crushing reply.

The follewviin lines ai-e dedicatcd te that festive
yeuth who tries te pass himisclf off for a whlole

ccuompauy ini the diningr hall:
There is a littie "1freshie")

Who frisks among the boys,
He's nuitboi tali nor flesby,

But inakes an awful noise.
- Bis baby tricks. at dinner,

Ris silly ncts at tes,
Slîould place the littie sinuerAcross lus papa'a knee.
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SXn1 oing to citireli. A benior-, a junior~ and
1%v'> fre.lir n in holidaY attire. Junior, (br-islzdy),

Gou iluni, Mr. G., allow nIe to comnplimenýit
*Yeu uù yoti iu. 1puî .qunaL qa1îu.e~ Senior

(1iky,"S> y0a Ilay as. long. a"; bu keups h bad(
uînd'Mi. G. "O 1 don't immrd %vliat you -s'my, I

I~ II mA,010Ql1 a( etat the Mte" rh. M.
(dai iinly), " ijiat':s u.t.ily donc, aîs thore i.s
little hîiîins to ineir.'Senior. (iftily), cc Youi
(IoI't understaîîd the first principles cf anatomny,
<M. iii ivtuius of your pli sà-al oi»raisînt. The
hîra.in i,; not loeate(l bet.wecn the cas"The fresh-.
nien were obserx-ed in profound nieditation during
the next hour in church. The junior stole home
aller the se.-iee to -,tudy pyily.The senior
is st ili at large.

A SOphoînor1ic effusion wrîtenun.e, the inspi-
ration of New TestalmenIt Grüek:

Acadia Cohiege once took a part
0f parent's hopes. of parent's cares,

And, for a littie cash, agreed
To cultivate the -round on shares.

First Wentvorthi's lore the ground dia piongli,
And then the tceth cf Olniey's hiarrow

The soil did scar anVujmrrow se,
It leIt,%vitini the bones no inarrow.

Then, ]est the stones cf ignorance
Shîenid ruar the surface cf the land,

Tvo classie inaids weroie sent in hiaste,
To pick theni up witli culturing hand.

The seeds cf Ethiies.gently sown,
Werc covered deep -%vitli sods cf Trig.:

Thougli Iallani's sun soon dried the soi],
They seaîrce1y %vished to deeper di,-.

The 'e'tle rain at last fell downi
in driops cf inathematies frcshi:

G. G. anid C. are letters, now
That briugf relief to student's fle.shi.

The plants se quicly spraug in sight,
And groiv in this sof t atmosphiere

So fast, t'iat al] whio saw theni ?-Lid,
" Oh, thicy need more cf Halmherc.

Ono day the gard'ner waiked afieid,
And quickiy saw, wliat noue ciscwifl,-

That weeds cffleness wirc thiere,
%Whiclb thircatctld ail tic planits te kiii.

So quick lie ran te bing. ahuie,
(That hoc lie cails N. T. Greek,)

Witiî ti'is lie neans te lioe t'le weeds
And cnt thecir liends off once a v. eek.

PERSONA LS.

M. il. Ttittie, 'TIis prinr.ipi cf thc publie sebool at
Frccport, Digby Co.

J. Goodwvin, '77, is cashier cf tho Pcoplc's Bank agency,
Lockport, Shieiburue Co.

C. L. Davidsou, a freelimani of '86, is teaching in the
historie town of Louisburg, C. B.

J. W. Tingloy, 'S5, lias becti called -home owing, te his
father's illness. IloewiIi probabiy return in a fewweeics.

r. G. Jlarring-ton, au urider graduate of '83 and a formn-
er editor of the Aîu uris studying at Morgan
Park.

J. A. Mcflonald, ait under-gradiiate of '75, is the most
preminent lawvyer in Victoria Co., C. B3., and is oneocf
its rcpresentatives in the Local Lcgislature.

M. Smnith, who matricuiated wvith the class of '80, and
lias spent the iutervening time on the Pacifie coast, lias
recentiy returned to the "11I11 He takes a general
course in mathematies and science.

L. J. Donaldson, '85, having compieted the coilege
work as far as the middle cf the junior year, bias deçided
neot to continue bis work- bore. He purposes attending
the Agricultural coliege at Guelph, Ont.

11ey. S. McC. 13Iaclc, '74. is p.istor of the Baptist ellurchl
at Westport, Digby Co. Mr. Black wvas offered an im-
portant educational position in the Weatern States, but
was obligced te decline, owing te the advice cf bis phy-
sician wlio rccoînmended a residene6 on the sea-board.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

J. R1. Kinnecy, A. K. Deillois, A. G. Troop. Rev. Edward
Hickson, Miss Mary Melville, Mrs. Mark Curry, $1.50;
John Beekwith, Fi. A. Shand, A. P. Shand, T. S. K.
Freemlan, Mns. M. Gourley, Miss C. ilolly, 11ev. George
Saunderson, J. E. M.arsters,W.. J. Wallace, E. W. Sawyer,
*Rev. WV. Hl. Wa-rreni, W. R. McCully, John Moser, Thos.
E. Corning, F. A. Doul, $2; L. D. Morse, Asa Morse>
J. Chipman, $2; 11ev. R. II. Bishop, $3; W. Miller,
Prof. E. M. Kierstead, H. S. Freeman, G. A. Weathers,
$2; B. Il. Caikin, $2; -R. W. Fordi, X. Z. Chipman, G. P.
Payzant, Miss fH. Wallace, E. C. Whitman, C. E. Widden,
Miss Annie Delap, $1.26; William, Bill, 11ev. S. B1. Kemp-
ton.

LocxuniT-UJpsox.-At Suffield, Conn., Dec. 25th, 11ev.
J3enton W. Loekhart, '78, and Miss Fanny Upson.

Dixorza-GELnnT. -At Windsor, N.S., Frederick ]Dim-
oek. tc Miss Geidart.

CAM'ELLHARDNG.Oîîthe Gth inst., at the resi-
deuce cf thei bridc's father, WVindsnr-, by 11ev. E. M. Neiiý-
stead, A. MN. assisted by 11ev. Hierbert Foshay, &lexander
S. Camnpbell, cf Montreal, and Florence L., daugliter
cf T. S. Hlarding, Esq.

]EBL.ois.-Aýt the Baptist Parsonaze, Wolfville, on the
4th inst 11ev Steplhen WV..DeB'ois, D. D?., agcd 56 years.
Dceasc NV..s iorn at 1lialifax, IS2 Î, gradluated at Acadia
iu .1846, afterwards studicd at -'ZNton, -.vas ordained at
Chèster, becamne pastor cf the first liorton ehurcli in 185,
'whieb position lie rctained until time cf death, recived
tho bionorary degrc cf D. D. frein bis Aima Mater in
1881.


